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This morning we had a lovely Celebration Assembly all about our school value of Joy! We celebrated all the       
examples of joy and even heard Ode to Joy, played on the piano by Mr Cruttenden. It was a lovely occasion and so 
rewarding to see all the children looking so pleased for classmates receiving awards, confident that all of them 
have had a fantastic week.  A special mention to Ryan who became our newest prefect this morning. Well done 
Ryan! We have also been talking about mental health and wellbeing through our Hello Yellow day. All that yellow 
filled me with joy too! (My very favourite colour!) The School Council held their first meeting on Thursday and will 
be visiting their respective classes to ask the children’s views on two questions this week. ‘I wonder...what brings 
you Joy?’ and ‘I wonder...how can you spread joy?’. 
Ed Boxhall Visit 
I am delighted to tell you we will be welcoming author Ed Boxall back to Icklesham next week  for more               
storytelling and fun. 
Barn Owl Class Nursery 
This week the children have enjoyed playing with lots of junk modelling as part of our loose parts provision! The 
children have been building towers and spaceships and making machines! They have used some beautiful           
language to describe their creations! We have also been looking at where pumpkins come from and today we   
explored the inside of a pumpkin. The children really enjoyed using all of their senses to find our more about it! 
Well done!  
Sparrowhawk Class 
This week we have been looking at superhero superfoods and learning all about how they help keep us strong, 
healthy and well. Our Reception children made their own superhero superfood pictures! Let Your Light Shine 
awards this week went to Elis - working hard in his writing and sounds and Sophia - being a superstar learner and 
increasing her confidence  
Toucan Class 
Toucans have had a very thoughtful but fun week.  We've been doing work around anti-bullying and the children 
have done very well talking, writing and expressing themselves. We have such kind, considerate children in our 
class!  We have also had quite a musical week, the writing and performing of the Toucan sea shanty with Mrs 
Fletcher is coming along very nicely and we also enjoyed a musical workshop with Mr Cruttenden.  We've also 
worked hard on addition and subtraction and done more fantastic pirate writing!  Let Your Light Shine awards this 
week went to Emma for her thoughtful writing and to Finley for the fantastic work ethic he is showing.  Both are 
also excellent Toucan classmates!  
Buzzard Class Buzzards are getting very excited about the trip on Monday. They're looking forward to getting up 
close to some of the        creatures we've learned about, especially the Giant Pacific Octopus. This week we have 
been learning about the Hindu       concept of karma, identifying types of words in English and learning to 'number 
roll' in maths. What's 'number rolling'? You'd better ask a Buzzard to tell you. Awards this week went to Ava for 
being such an active learner, taking control of the things that can make learning harder, and also to Theo for super 
effort and also great mathematical discussions. Well done to them both! 
Phoenix Class Phoenix Class teamed up with Toucan class today to celebrate #helloyellow day and completed   
various activities to make us feel great. These included designing superheroes that use their superpowers to com-
bat loneliness and spread joy. A class joke book was made to make people laugh. It was great to be able to mix the 
classes up too. Congratulations to Ryan, our latest prefect. Stars of the week were Isolde for her hard work with 
her spellings and to Eileen for consistently high standards of work and awesome attitude to school life.  
Quick Reminders 
Parent Consultation Meetings Please book in for your child’s Parent Consultation meeting which will take place 
on Thursday 11th November and Thursday 18th November 3:30—5:30, and mornings on Tuesday 9th November 
and Tuesday 16th November 8—8:30. Nursery families are invited to come for a play and stay all week from    
Monday 15th November to Friday 19th November 9-9.30am. Please contact Mrs Barry to book a school appoint-
ment and Mrs Tyler to book in for a play and stay session. If for any reason you are unable to make the times 
available or prefer not to meet in person, please email your child’s teacher for further information. Thank you. 
Tours for new families, including those starting school in September 2022, are happening now! Please contact 
Mrs Barry for dates and to book in. If you are the parent of a sibling starting school in 2022, please let us know as 
well as submitting your application online. 
Inset Days We have two Inset Days booked which are Monday 1st November 2021 and Tuesday 4th January 
2022. There will be one further inset day in the summer term. Details to follow. 



 

 

Well done on a super week ! 


